**PURPOSE**

Provide Information and clarification for display software revision releases and compatibility with ECU software versions.

**DESCRIPTION**

Seakeeper current released versions of display software for the SK-Series models’ and the corresponding ECU compatible software versions and display types.

Use the below table to reference the correct ECU and Display software version compatibility.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ECU VERSION</th>
<th>DISPLAY VERSION</th>
<th>DISPLAY TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2.XX</td>
<td>4.03</td>
<td>3.5” display only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.XX</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>3.5” display only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.XX*</td>
<td>6.06</td>
<td>3.5” display only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.XX</td>
<td>6.06 7.40.0.1951</td>
<td>3.5” display only 5” display only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Including M-Series units with Seakeeper Series electronics

**IMPORTANT!** A Seakeeper will show an alarm until all displays connected to a single Seakeeper ECU are loaded with the same compatible display version.

**DETAILED INFORMATION**

5-INCH DISPLAY VERSION 7.40.0.1951

The 5-inch display software released July 2019 allows integration of the Seakeeper with Simrad MFDs (NSO and NSS models: 19.1; and GO models: 18.3), in addition to Garmin and Raymarine Multi-Function Display products. This release contains all the features included in previous releases.

Reference:

a) TB-90478-2 Garmin and Seakeeper Compatibility
b) TB-90479-1 Raymarine and Seakeeper Compatibility
c) TB-90480-1 Simrad and Seakeeper Compatibility
Features:
- Simrad Support
- Glass Helm Support with Static IP Addressing

Previous Release:

5-INCH DISPLAY VERSION 7.30.3.1821

Features:
- HTML alarm windows and alarm history
- Current Seakeeper serializing format.
- Allows for up to 10 Seakeeper’s on one Garmin or Raymarine MFD display running the web app.

3-INCH DISPLAY VERSION 6.06

The 3.5-inch display software release 6.06 allows communications with legacy ECU software version 4.XX, in addition to the current release version of 10.XX. This includes those M-Series models that have the SK-Series electronics upgrade package installed.

Contact your local dealer for support if MFD integration is desired.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REVISION</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION OF CHANGES</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>APPROVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Initial Release</td>
<td>6/20/2019</td>
<td>K. Zervas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>7.40.0.1951 Release</td>
<td>7/19/2019</td>
<td>K. Zervas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>